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This research was designed for the fi rst time to investigate the 
activities of photocatalytic composite, Ag3PO4/g-C3N4, in con-
verting CO2 to fuels under simulated sunlight irradiation. The 
composite was synthesized using a simple in situ deposition 
method and characterized by various techniques including 
Brunauer–Emmett–Teller method (BET), X-ray diffraction (XRD), 
Fourier transform infrared spectroscopy (FT-IR), scanning electron 
microscopy (SEM), transmission electron microscopy (TEM), 
X-ray photoelectron spectroscopy (XPS), UV–vis diffuse refl ec-
tance spectroscopy (DRS), photo luminescence spectroscopy 
(PL), and an electrochemical method. Thorough investi gation 
indicated that the composite consisted of Ag3PO4, Ag, and 
g-C3N4. The introduction of Ag3PO4 on g-C3N4 promoted its light 
absorption performance. However, more signifi cant was the 
formation of heterojunction structure between Ag3PO4 and 
g-C3N4, which effi ciently promoted the separation of electron–hole 
pairs by a Z-scheme mechanism and ultimately enhanced the 
photocatalytic CO2 reduction performance of the Ag3PO4/g-C3N4. 
The optimal Ag3PO4/g-C3N4 photocatalyst showed a CO2 
conversion rate of 57.5 μmol h–1·gcat

–1, which was 6.1 and 
10.4 times higher than those of g-C3N4 and P25, respectively, 
under simulated sunlight irradia tion. The work found a new 
application of the photocatalyst, Ag3PO4/g-C3N4, in simultaneous 
environmental protection and energy  production. ◾
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Titanium dioxide (TiO2) nanofi bers with tailored structure and 
composition were synthesized by electrospinning to optimize 
photocatalytic treatment effi ciency. Nanofi bers of controlled 
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diameter (30–210 nm), crystal structure (anatase, rutile, mixed 
phases), and grain size (20–50 nm) were developed along with 
composite nanofi bers with either surface-deposited or bulk-
integrated Au nanoparticle cocatalysts. Their reactivity was then 
examined in batch suspensions toward model (phenol) and 
emerging (pharmaceuticals, personal care products) pollutants 
across various water qualities. Optimized TiO2 nanofi bers meet 
or exceed the performance of traditional nanoparticulate 
photocatalysts (e.g., Aeroxide P25) with the greatest reactivity 
enhancements arising from (i) decreasing diameter (i.e., 
increasing surface area), (ii) mixed phase composition [74/26 
(±0.5) % anatase/rutile], and (iii) small amounts (1.5 wt %) of 
surface-deposited, more so than bulk-integrated, Au nanopar-

ticles. Surface Au deposition consistently enhanced photoactiv-
ity by 5- to 10-fold across our micropollutant suite independent 
of their solution concentration, behavior that we attribute to 
higher photocatalytic effi ciency from improved charge separa-
tion. However, the practical value of Au/TiO2 nanofi bers was 
limited by their greater degree of inhibition by solution-phase 
radical scavengers and higher rate of reactivity loss from 
surface fouling in nonidealized matrixes (e.g., partially treated 
surface water). Ultimately, unmodifi ed TiO2 nanofi bers appear 
most promising for use as reactive fi ltration materials because 
their performance was less infl uenced by water quality, although 
future efforts must increase the strength of TiO2 nanofi ber mats 
to realize such applications. ◾
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The infl uence of biogas fl ow rate (0, 0.3, 0.6, and 1.2 m3 m–2 
h–1) on the elemental and macromolecular composition of the 
algal-bacterial biomass produced from biogas upgrading in a 
180 L photobioreactor interconnected to a 2.5 L external 
bubbled absorption column was investigated using diluted 
anaerobically digested vinasse as cultivation medium. The 
infl uence of the external liquid recirculation/biogas ratio (0.5 < 
L/G < 67) on the removal of CO2 and H2S, and on the concen-
trations of O2 and N2 in the upgraded biogas, was also 
evaluated. A L/G ratio of 10 was considered optimum to 
support CO2 and H2S removals of 80% and 100%, respec-

tively, at all biogas fl ow rates tested. Biomass productivity 
increased at increasing biogas fl ow rate, with a maximum of 
12 ± 1 g m–2 d–1 at 1.2 m3 m–2 h–1, while the C, N, and P 

biomass content remained constant at 49 ± 2%, 9 ± 0%, and 
1 ± 0%, respectively, over the 175 days of experimentation. 
The high carbohydrate contents (60–76%), inversely correlated 
to biogas fl ow rates, would allow the production of ≈100 L of 
ethanol per 1000 m3 of biogas upgraded under a biorefi nery 
process approach. ◾
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Worldwide, contamination of aquatic systems with micropollut-
ants, including pharmaceuticals, is one of the challenges for 
sustainable management of water resources. Although micro-
pollutants are present at low concentrations, many of them raise 
considerable toxicological concerns, particularly when present 

as components of complex mixtures. Recent research has 
shown that this problem cannot be sustainably solved with 
advanced effl uent treatment. Therefore, an alternative that might 
overcome these environmental problems is the design of new 
pharmaceutical molecules or the redesign of existing pharma-
ceutical molecules that present the functionality needed for their 
application and have improved environmental biodegradability. 
Such redesigning can be performed by small molecular 
changes in the drug molecule with intact drug moiety which 
could incorporate the additional attribute such as biodegrad-
ability while retaining its pharmacological potency. This proof of 
concept study provides an approach for the rational redesign of 
a given pharmaceutical (Propranolol as an example). New 
derivatives with small molecular changes as compared to 
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